
TAYLER THE FITTER.
Would like to meet you at the OLD STAND. Bring your feet and have them
fitted to the latest styles in BOOTS or SHOES. Every style down to the minute.

W ill Open for Business Sept 10, 1906. Follow
and
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you will
in the
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not
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At the Ranch; Several Head of Milk Cows and Sharpies Separator for Sale, Cheap.

A. C. TAYLER, Medford
Mrs. K. K. Kubil and children, af

ter spending a month with the form'
er's mother, Mrs. Mary Miller, left for

Jacksovllle New.

John Norling spent several days last
week In Medford.

Mrs. W. 0. Kltto was shopping in
Medford on Friday.

Talent News.

bv pippi.v

Smoky weather.
Watermelon season is here,
A good rain would not come amiss.
Mr. Estes, who baa oeen quite siok,

ing. The town is building up.. A
new hotel, danoe hall and oonfeotion-er- y

store have been built, besides the
residences are being improved and
beautified, and there seems to be
considerable business done here.

The people of this town had a Bocial
dance in tbe new hull and I had to go
in and take an item for The Mail.

They seemed to have a fine time and
everything was quiet and orderly.

Miss iiena BostwicK It visiting her
: is getting better.
j Pear picking was again resumed at

Wending my way down through the
Wood river valley I passed through
Sisemore and Pelton's stock farms,
a distance of something like two
miles, where they had a foroe of men
at work putting up hay. Speaking of

bay, Klamatb county is like Jackson
county in the line of putting up hay
this year, for they have put up more
this year by fifty per oent than ever
before, and tbe Btook looks fine. I
arrlvid at my daughter's, Mrs. Millie
Hoyt, Friday night and found that
(he people are generally well, although
there is some sickness. Just after I

reaobed my daughter's, about eight
p. m,. word oame over the 'phone

1 had left enjoying life, but a little
short of provisions, but I replenished
their etook ana csme ou as far as
Wurpjg oamp, where 1 oamped alone
for tbe night, and there I bad one of
tbe worse frlgbts In my life. The
place to water tbe norses Is under tbe
hill, in a slough, and there one of my
horses got away from me and darted
off at right angles for tbe green grBBs
and the first thing I knew she was in
the mud almost body deep between

wo logs, but she seemed to under-
stand tbe situation and calmly made a

lunge and by continuous effort on her
pait with wbat assiBtanoe I oould
lender secured solid footing on the
dry ground, but we neither of us, the
mare or myself, want any more such
experiences. The next Friday I start-
ed on my way and soon fell in com-

pany with Mr. WatBon, of tbe Lake- -

this section Monday, looking for sam-

ples of fruit and farm ptocluoe gener-
ally for the oounty exhibit at the
state fair. They found many samples
wbioh were good enough to show in
any oountry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Walker, of San
Franolsoo, accompanied by M. A.
Beebe, of Portland, arrived in Med-

ford Sunday morning from the north-
ern metropolis and came out to "The
OaKs" in the afternoon, where they
are enjoying tbemselvee and trving
tbe nsh in Rogue river.

T. B. Pendleton arrived from Klam-
ath Falls lsst Thursday. He reports
busy times on the government canal
and says that Clarence Uunn, former-

ly of this valley, la getting along nioe
ly with his oontraot and will clean up
a niue little sum for his summer's
work.

Prof. A. J. Hanby was out from

their home in Portland ou Saturday.
The following new oases have been

filed with the olerk : Joe Hosklns vs.
Wm. Soott. Suit for damages. W.

H. Stinson vs. Fred 1. MoCullough.
Suit to qJlet title.

Cbas. Campbell, aocompanled by
bis wife and oblldren, also Miss Jose-

phine Donegan, left on Saturday for
tiuasta Ketreat, where they will spend
a week before returning home.

W. O. MoRae, sporting editor of the
Oregonian, and Mr. and Mrs. DaviB,
of tbe St. Charles hotel, were guests
at tee Taylor bouse last week. They
were on their way home after a six
weeks' outing at Cinnabar.

CoL Kobt and MlUer and J. Marion

For Sale.
Rubber tired,single buggy. In first-ol::-

condition. Dr. W. S. Jones.
tt.

brother in Medford.
Mrs. Walter Lang spent Friday of

last week with Ashland friends.

Will Carter, of Gold Hill, did busi-nes- s

at the county seat on Monday.
Mrs. James Wilson was visiting

friends in Medford one day last week.

Mrs. O. L. Reames is home again
' after a three weeks' sojonrn at Colea-ti-

Misses Leila and Bertha Prim, who

spent a few days at Colestln, have re-

turned.
Mioa MnlllA Tnwnn. rinnutv oountv

& eiiebb o uiuuniu vveuuesutiy.
The new hotel Is receiving a ooat

of paint, which Improves its appear
anoe materially.

Josh Patterson is baling a large part
of his bay orrop and has shipped sev-

eral oars already.
James Drown started for Klamath

Falls Tuesday on his weekly trip with
vegetables and fruit.

Hansoom Bros are having a new

porohjbullt in front of their hall
Mr. Dresser is doing the work,

Chas. Chapman and Elmer Oatman

that a young man by tbe name of Carll i BERDAN BROTHERS
j; Foremen and Contractokp

.A r HuliMactton guaranteed
1 Work done by Day or Contract.
4 MEDFOKD, - OREOON.

J. Sorrels had shot himself aooident-all-y

and was being brought in for in-

terment. The next day the inquest
was held at the Hoyt hotel by O. C.

Jackson, Jr., and the following faotsJV jki 'isited at her home in Phoenix
j-

-'f ,. ....... Central Point one day last week. He were obtained : Uarl J. Sorrels nas
born in Nebraska, November 11, 1888,
being seventeen years, nine months

reports that school will begin lu the

view land oHioe, and when we reaobed
tbe foot of the bill Mr. W. found it
quite convenient to have a good,
strong team behind him, for one of
blB horses wanted to pull back in-

stead of forward and the result was
he was simply stuok fast, but with tie

Crook, of Portland, returned Monday
from a trip to Cinnabar. Mr. Crook
1b an artist of some distinction and
sketched many interesting plaoes
while there. They will leave for home
on Friday, in company with Mr. Mi-
llet's mother.

Tne olerk nas Issued the following
marriage UoenBes during the past

old building, but that the work in the
twelve grades will.be taken up at onoe
and he and the teaohera have been

f A. C. GORTON, I
OENERAL ELECTRICIAN. -- All Kind!

m of Repairing. Houhe Wiring u Special. 9
ty. Ah Work Guaranteed. FrlceB m
Right. m

started first of the week for upper
Applegate creek, on a bunting and
fishing trip.

E. E. Fobs has built a wagen which
is a dandy for utility. He has made
it with very wide deck and with wheels

Mre.'Uus Newbury and oblldren,
who have been sptndlng the heated
term at Colestln, are baok.

Olarenoe ReamoB,' deputy dlstrlot
attorney, who went to Portland on a
business trip last week, baa returned.

and tnirteen days; old son of G. W.
Sorrels. He left file home near Klam-
ath Falls the first of last week, in
company with Charles Hitohcock and

busy preparing the list of studies tor
help of Kate and Nellie his wagonthe same.

Great, , ., Clearance Shoe Sale
Beginning Saturday, Sept. 1st, arid GontEnuing for 30 Days Only

Everybody Is Headed Our Way;
Here' an Opportunity to Buy the best of FOOTWEAR at Prices so low that no one can afford to stay
away. Having purchased the stock of Cameron & Meyers at a bargain, we are enabl'dd to make these
extraordinary prices. If you care to save money, here's a SHOE" SALE;, that, iirjlistice to your pocketX. r

uuuk. you cannot ignore.
EVERY SUMMER SHOE AND OXFORD MUST LEAVE OUR STORE. We will not carry Footwear over from one Season to another,and every Man's, Woman's, Misses' and Children's Shoe, is Priced so Low that they'll go at once.

Size Up These Prices and Stay Away If You Can.
Women's Shoes and Oxfords. Men's Shoes and Oxfords.

13.50 Values, - . - - $2.25 $5.00 Values, - - - $4 00
3.00 " ... 1.95 3.50 " . . . 2.G5
2.50 " ... 1.75 3.00 " - - - 2.00
2.00 " 1.25 "2.50- - - - - - 1.75
1.50 " - - - .75 All Styles and Leathers.

We have a Line of Busby's Seamless
Glove3 which we will Close Out at
greatly Reduced Rates.

SMITH dfc MOLONY, Medford, Oregon
low enough to turn squaro aroundThe people of this neighborhood are

not at all pleased at hnvlug a IIbIi trap
Dr. T. V. lloslor and friends havo

oturned from tuoir outing Mid report Palace Hotelbeutwoou two rows of trees. I'M uses
the wagon for hauling fruit from blBpleasant trip '

orobard.
A large orowd attended tlio oireus

week: lien. H. llrophy and Anna
Nichols; Until. G, Hariri ore and Ljou-is- 'j

Taylor ; Fred G. Kobley and Daisy
MImrus; Joliu O, Fields and Luoinda
Bryant; J. O. Toriviillugor and Hello

Harrington; John N. Mntuey and
Fauuio Bwartzfnger.

Table Rock Hems.

A large number of Tolcnt's ycuug South C Street

Medford, Oregon

put. across the rivor almoBt at our
baok door. A protest will no doubt
bo Died with tho proper authorities,
as it is oonsidered unfair to deprive
the people of a thlokly settled com-

munity of its rights by private Indi-
viduals.

Tho Talont thrtshor is doing nioe
work for tbe people here now. They

Clay Cano, to go to the huckleberry
mountain to huut and bave u good
time, and on last Friday morning he
started off to try to kill a deer. In
tbo oourso of a short time two reports
of a gun were Heard and Mr. Hitoh-
cock hearing the reports called, but
receiving no answer in a short time
whistled und still no response coming
be started to go orir theridg', think-

ing ho bad wounded a doer and was

following it up. He had proceeded
for a short distance when be saw the

and family wore soon on tbe top of
the bill!, and euabled to go on his way
rejoicing After crossing the summit
and going down tbe hill a short dis-

tance wo reached Mr. Araut's head-

quarters, where I found the genial old

gentleman, he is father-in-la- now, also
Mr. Pbipps, Nelson Nye, Cbauoy
Horey, Mrs. Arant. Jr., and Mr. and
.Mrs Boothby, Jr., all busy working
for Uncle Sam, and right here 1 wish
to correct an erronoue idea tnat is
abroad and that is that Mr. Arant is
putting up a big hotel at the bead of
Anna oroek and 1 am requested by
Mr. Arant to say to the readers of

Rates: $1.00 per day.
Meals, 25 cents.

BY J. O. P.
S. M. Meats is down from Portland,

enjoying a short vaoatlou at tho Table had ome little trouble last week, but
when they got Jasper Kodgers to takeBook orchard Geo. Lindley. Prop.bold of tbo maohlnery as separator
tender, it was only a couple of days

dead body of his friend lying in a
small opening. He went to him,
found him dead, plaoed his bat over
his face and hurried back to camp to

xolks paid a visit to Holmau's nator-iu-

ou Suuday and all report haviug
a good awim.

Mr. Spitzor's family returned Sun-

day from Klamath oounty and tbe
Huckleberry oouutry and report hav-

ing had a pleasant trip.
H. H. Goddard has dug a large well

on his plaoe, near town, and is put-
ting up a wind mill over samo to
pump water for Irrigating purposos.

The new artesian well at E. K. An-

derson's farm is down over three
hundred feet. The drillers are work-

ing through a very hard formation
and only making about twenty feet
every twenty-fou- r hours. They have
a Bmall flow of water and ohances are
good for a large flow at no diBtant
date.

rom Jacksonville on Saturday, the K.
H. V. K. U. lining pnoked every trip.

Mrs. Harry Luy and Mrs, Jobu F.
Uiller visited the oauip ot Prod Lay
iml family at Kogue river over Sun-

day.
Mrs. Ella Cook oatno down from

Ooloatln last wook. Sue wus a gueBt
it tne oamp of Blalna Klura whllo

hero.
Miss Franols liarnes, who has been

'letting Mrs Cooksoy, of Uentrui
'oiut, oame up to Modford Saturday
o spend a few days.
Hugh Elliott and daughter, Mabel,

if Portland, arrived on Saturday
joon's train and are visiting at the
home of Curia Ulrloh.

Mr. and Mib. John Howard, former-

ly rniidentB of Grants Pass, but now

living In Han Franolsoo, spent a fen
hours visiting e friends.

Miss Margaret MoClullan, of Kose-buur-

arrived Thursday to spend a
few days with celativea and frlonds,
and inoidentally to take in the olrouB.

give the wird. When be and nil
friend, Clay Cann, took a pack Lerse
and brought the boay to camp, where

The Mail and the few who don't read
The Mail that he is not building a

hotel, but that Uuole Sam is furnish-

ing the funds and be is building a

nioe, d houBe simply for
an ollloo and family residence for him

Not bo many people from here at-

tended the olrous as had Intended,
owing to the alleged presenoe of diph-
theria In Medford. Those who did
attoud report tbe show as good.

A, L. Elsenhart and family and
Glenn May left Sunday afternoon for
a two weeks' ontlng, taking in Crrter
lake, the huokieborry patoh and other
points of interest.

Frankioand Notuia,tho little daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Adams,
took the oveniug train at Central
Point Thursday for Merlin, where

they will make an extended visit with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

there was an informal Inquest hold
and a statement written und signed by
several persons settlug forth the faot
that tbe young man was found as de

BICYCLE
g AND

t 6UN
Repairing.

:0:

X

I
self and family, and that under no
olroumstanoes would he keep hotel.
The bouse be is putting up reflects
great oredlt on hiB judgment, for it is

scribed. The examining pbysiolan,
Br. Blacbley, testified that he was

till everything was running as smooth
as olook work. They will nearly fin-

ish this section by, Saturday night.
Wednesday afternoon, August 22d,

a number ot tbo ladies gathered by in-

vitation at the Ulstoll-Hitzl- home
to oelebrate Mrs. Blssell's sixty-nint- h

birthday. The afternoon pasBed quiok-l- y

with merry conversation and tbe
game of fllnob and wound up wi'n re-

freshments of onke, lemonade and
oaudy, It was nearly sundown when
tho gueBts departed, wishing for Mr.
Ulssoll many happy returns ot the
day.

This neighborhood was greatly
shocked at learning of the burning to
death of little Rosie Strickland at
Uroonbaok the early part of last
wook. The little obild, only four
years old, lit n candle with a piece of
burning pitch and wlsbiug to see the

neat, convenient and strongly built, shot in tbe Bide of the neck, severing
the main artery, the ball rangingand by the time he has it completed

r
4
90

it will be one of the nioest houses in
this pait of tbe valley. He IB also

Jouea.

From Fort Klamath.

By A. O. Hewlett.
The last time I wrote I was in

Eagle Point, but this time I am In
Fort Klamath. In my last I told tbe
rpadeip of The Mall that I had Deen
to Crater lake and left a patt of my

puttiun a neat board fenoe around

downward, Btriking the spinal column
and causing almost Instant death.
The jury oonoluded that be was run-

ning with bis gun in bis bsnd und
fell, oauslng the gun to go off and In-

flict the wound thus oaosing his

Messrs. Watts and Piatt wore through the lot and by tbe time he has all of
tbe work done tbe plaoe will look
quite homelike. Mr. A. says that he

All Work Guaranteed i f

EVANS, 5

The Bicycle Doctor,
' f

Eades' Second Hand 9
c, ur i. o. j . ir.j

has some hopes of getting a foroe ofoompany at the Natural bridge. Well,
on Wednesday ot last week, t started

othor end burn turnod the lighted end

deatb. The remains were interred In
the Fort Klamath cemetery on Sun-

day morning, A. (J. Howlett officiat-

ing at the grave. A large oonoourse
of tbe oltizens attended the funeral.

Tbe report was brought in Sunday
morning that a lawyer, living in Ash

on my journey for this place, Fort
Klamatb, loaded with some of Jaok-Bo- n

oounty 's choicest truita and vege

men to work on the new road be has
surveyed to luterseot the old road at
Big White Horse this fall, a road
that will have no grade of over twelve
inches to the rod, thus saving tbe
heavy pull up tbe bill to tbe summit

West Side Livery, Feed anfl sale staples,

R.O.DUNCAN, Prop.

Rigs Newly Added. Horses Boarded by Day, Week
or Month.

: Moore's Brick Stables, West Side
Medford, Oregon

oiuie, treat, oiuts, uiea-- C

ford, Oregon. Xl

Ft?t?t?ty?t?ttttfct?t?t?F

tables. By the time 1 reached Pros-pe-

I began to be called on for a di-

vision of what 1 bad and from there that has always been one of the great land, bad been lost on Hnokleberry

towards her, thus Igniting ber oloth-In-

She ran to show her motbet In
anothor room, but b.fore the blaze
whb extinguished sho had enbaled tbe
Barnes. She lived ftoni 10 a. m. to 7

p. m. Tbe family bave the sympathy
of this entire nelanborhood, where
little Kosle bad made many friends.
Mrs. Grlsbam, sister of Mrs. Striok-lau-

visited the strloken family dur-
ing tbe week.

mountain for the last four days andon I kept on selling until by the time
I reached here my losd had diminish that a searoblng party was going to

start out Saturday If he did not come
For Trade.

Home in Portland for farm nrnnnv.

est drswbaoks over tblv route. He al-

ready has the road made from Anna
oreek to the valley and he assures me
that by next year tbe ,oad will
be completed for tbe fall travel.

ed until it was quite small. I oame
by the oamp at the Natural bridge, into oamp.

Fort Klamath is graudually improv- - ty. Address care this paper.and found tbe portion of my party j 29-- tf , C. K. CURTIS.
1


